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The story-loving young people, who art
familiar through their study of literature ai
school with the nost noted naines in Eng.
lish fiction, do not kntow lowniuch pileasurc
there is before thom if they have not yel
read aiy of Miss Austen's works. Sh
Walter Scott deliglted in then. Sydney
Smith read them over
and over. Lord Mac-
aulay did not hesitate ;:.
to say that lie thouglit
Muiss Austeil approach-
ed Shakespeare in lier
power of describing
ditlerent characters.

So you mlust let Ie
persuade you to read.
"Northanger' Abbey,"
Pride and Prej u-

dicee," "I'E milia,"
"Sense and Sensibil-
ity," and "Mansfield
Park." Perhaps you

vill like theim botter
for knowing a little b-
forehand about their
aulthor..

Jane Austen was
bon in 1775 at the
pairsoiage-hou Ise of
Steveiton, in H'laiip-
shire, England. Her
fathier wa'is a cerîgymian.
Her iother .:ts a wo-
muan of rare talenfts and
worth. Jane had tive
biothers and ait oenly
sister, maîued Cassait-
dra, wh'oi sie loved
very dearly.

\When only twelve
years old .Jaie amusel
herslf and the faiily
by writing stories and
plays, which were aet-
ed in costume by the
brothers and sisters.
-Her education, whieli
was tiorougli, ws cn-
duc'ted at hIone by ler
parents and older bru-
ther. During a part
of lier childhoud the i
famuily group was en-
liveiied by thl preseice
of a elever and beauti-
fUl Cousin, Who, ai-
thotugh quite younig,
had passed througi
soie tragical experi-
onces.

This lady was the
Counitess de Feuil-
lade. An English girl,
brouglit up in Ptris,
she had marriedI a
French nobleman, who
perished by the guillo-
tine in the Rvolution,
his chief offence being
his rank. The widowed
Counitess found a li \\nie
ait Steventon Parson-
age, which she bight-
ened by lier wit and
"race. She ta tiu g lit
JLlie to speak French
as though it liad been
lier native tongue, and, .

in timie she became a ' ...
still nearer relation by
iîarryiîîg, as lier sec-
und husband, Jaite's
biother Henry.

The honte ait Stèven-
toit stood in I valley a
sprinkled with elbat-
trees aid surrounded
by ieadows. A iuiim-
ber of little cottages.
each with its tiny gai-
deni, were scatteid
wiLhiin siglt ont either
side of the road. The parsonage,
thouught lirge and conveiient, was rougî-
ly fintisied inside. But the carriage-
drive whicih led Up to the front door
thirougli a velvet lawn, the terrace of
the ftinest turf under the soutitern windows,
aid above alt the hedge-rows, where Juie
could find the earliest priniroses aund liya-
cinths, or the first bird's nest ii the thick

growing copse, were outside beauties which
Made up for the plainness of the interior.

H-er flirst three novels werô written before
she w'as twenty-onc, but, perhaps fortun-
ately, were laid aside for severai ycars be-
fore they appeared in print, because the
young author could find no publisher will-
ing to bring themi out.

Ii all her life she nover lad the luxury
of.a study or library of her own in which
to write. She always sat with the family

in the parlor, which was the general living
roomît. SIe wrote upoi lier lap on smuall
sheets of paper, whicl could easily be put
away, or, if visitors entered, concealed un-
der a piece of blotting paper. Ti3ere was a
cretkiig-dooru in the rooi, wlier wts left
unoiled at Jane's desire, as if antyonte was
comiitg it gave hier tiiely warning, and she
could hide lier paper and peu.

Her books becane very popular, and
compliments poured in upon lier fromt
people in ligl station, but she remained,
lier life long, sveet, simple, and unspoiled.

One of lier nieces wrote of lier thus:
" As a little girl, I was always creeping

up to Aunt Jane, and following hier whlien-
ever I could, in the houso and out of it. I
remnember this by iny mnother telling me
privately that I mnust not be troublesoie to
my aunt. Her first charm to children was

and often brightened lier letters by lively
rhymes suggested by sanie incident of
the day. A: Mr. Gell, for examuple, was
married to a ld iss Gill, and this odd con-
junction was noticec in a droll little jingle:

"At Eastbournîe Mr. Gel],
Fron being pLrrectl well,Decaine dreafuîl'Il
For love of liss UIII:
So ho said, with sote sighs,
I'Fn a slave of vour ii's.

Oh, restor.if yofûl pk se,
By acceptinglmy cs " '

-ane Austen was the
sunbeai of the parson-
age, because she ,was

very unselflshi.
Thiere wasà but one

S sofa inthiesittinîg-roomi,.
and durin-g her last ill-
ness, a slow decline,
ehe would iever lie
Upont it. Ayoung cou-
sui begged to know
why she preferred at
couch made of two or
three chairs, and found
that Miss Austen fear-
ed lest her Imother,
who was aged, inight
resignl the sofa la lier
favor if she appeured
ta like t it Li~

She wtas a sincere
Christ2ianl fromt lier
childhiood, and thoughl
she had inuel to live
for, she was cheerful
and patient through
the finlal ionthis of
weakiess. She died in
1817. Unemplaining
to tie und, she thanîk-
ed everyon-wh did

\lher- any service.
A little-while before

all was aver, a friend
asked if shie vanted

"Nothing but
dettli," she replied,
and soon after she
entered into life eter-
nal.

MR. "TEN MIN-

e /iapp sprrng tues way, A tueîciig stary is
gIossi todiofl t"eJutePrine

CELIA THAXTER. love youiany, ayod ovds oedey
St tcolu Iaal uf a squad
tidiiio liaisA eJcn ou h

most delightfulstorde Of lic cap. It
~ 'K~ " .' *"'M 118 U dîtiget'uts situe-

venting te tl ae t the nmec,l
ttme cnretiitnug it

Aot' touching stor is

tld of the llfate tii
joine.

sat the headce of"luad
rid i horsebak out-

Luit iîiiiuites liedt ptîssed
aCuliip:uiiy of Zulus

csie upi them, p It
iii tue skiî'îîisil the
Picu lst lus life.

\\ B '. 1 lstotîtet, *whi i -
fio Oned of the fcots, iii
pnlier yiiguisl said, That
n bttels grrett istke
dont hais balwe"ayd.
fl itevo waited ta of
sad bt aPrtiiglt "l
use, yer te l mise n-

'~.the titiioiiiitgf. 1-1u %wtts
ever p fuîd i- oite
iiimutes andort. W lr
t sieepy tBaliefe, lie

tnould lift Ut ls twe
litile liatidsa titt spreaîd
ou Irs fe p fi uls i-
dcamo et uit upon tho an
ei telt skîimutes ite.
Oin titis icfuit soule-

gî'eat sw'eetiless of ni'iiter. She seemied tu timnos called hin Mr'. 'll Minutes,'"
love you, antd you lu-%rut lier uti retutttl. Iovi mrtnyr ]lave lust . ivA olily tteit' Iives,
Site coulti inake everyfting ainusing ta a but tîteit' precious, immnortel seuls, by titis
eiild. As I grew aIder, atnd cousinsctiie sinutif proerastiîHation s Wlier, wd calin
te see us, Aunt Jatte would tell us the we slîould proniptly obey.
iûst lelightfui stonfes or fmoiry-lafd, ith fs
venting tîte tale et tîte mtomnit, antd saune- BE Lovico anîd you will nover w'ant fat'
tintes continuing it for severel. tys." love ; e humble tand you iilH nener wa tt

Miss Austen was gifted as ai leftet'-witer, for'guidiimg.-D. 31deock lrik.
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